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We realised it was going to be an interesting and challenging year when we saw photos of a 
young man doing back flips off our goal posts into a big sheet of water where usually only a rugby 
field can be seen. From diversity, however there have been many positives for our club during 
2011.  

 
Following the floods a close relationship was forged with our local  
Council, helping us manage several infrastructural improvements; such as drainage, tree planting, 
maintenance of the fields and more recently a total refurbishment of the bottom field (the one 
which was used as a swimming pool earlier in the year). 
 
The Club House was refurbished at the beginning of the season, making an enjoyable 
environment for parents and players alike, especially, on our very sociable and popular Friday 
training nights. 
 
This year saw the Club recognise and celebrate their 50 year Anniversary of junior rugby at Wests. 
We celebrated alongside the senior club who were marking 60 years of senior’s rugby at Wests. 
This was a great occasion. 
 
The committee of both the junior and senior clubs are working together closely and harmoniously 
to amalgamate the two clubs into the one strong entity by 2013. 
 
Player numbers have risen from 292 players (2010) to 344 players in the 2011 season. Four 
premierships were won from Under 11 to Under 16 in a variety of divisions and two teams were 
also runners-up in their division. This year Wests had 15 players selected in representative teams 
from U12s to U16s this year. 
 
The appointment of Phil Mooney as the 2012 Wests Premiers coach has brought with it another 
opportunity for the junior club. Phil has been appointed as a part time junior development officer 
where he will be working closely with the junior rugby coaches improving their knowledge and skill 
base. 
 
I would very much like to express my thanks to all the volunteers who front up week after week; 
coaches, managers, lines people, refs and medics. I would also like to thank our major sponsor 
Sci-Fleet, for their unwavering support. A special thanks to Llew Jury who is donating his time and 
know how to create a new website for the club. Thanks also to all our other sponsors for their help 
and assistance. 
 
Thanks also to the BJRU and our fellow clubs for making the 2011 season a very enjoyable one. 
 
Tony Buckley 
President WJRU 


